International References
of EPC and O&M Services
Solar Parks

Photovoltaic systems from 750 kWp to utility scale projects with more than 100 MWp, we are your contact for professional implementation and support.

- **Astronergy, Veendam, Netherlands**
  - Power: 15,500 kWp
  - Start of operation: 12/2017
  - Inverters: Sungrow
  - Modules: Astronergy

- **Foresight Group, Mansfield, Great Britain**
  - Power: 4,998 kWp
  - Start of operation: 03/2017
  - Inverters: SMA
  - Modules: Canadian Solar

- **Good Energy, Llangefalch, Great Britain**
  - Power: 4,998 kWp
  - Start of operation: 03/2017
  - Inverters: Schneider Electric
  - Modules: Canadian Solar

- **Landfill, Hellsiek, Germany**
  - Power: 9,783 kWp
  - Start of operation: 12/2016
  - Inverters: Sungrow
  - Modules: Canadian Solar
Foresight, Draycott in the Clay
Great Britain
Power: 4,998 kWp
Start of operation: 03/2016
Inverters: SMA
Modules: REC

Foresight, Melksham
Great Britain
Power: 49,649 kWp
Start of operation: 03/2016
Inverters: 5-Energy
Modules: Canadian Solar

Waterditch, Dorset
Great Britain
Power: 3,589 kWp
Start of operation: 12/2015
Inverters: Schneider Electric
Modules: REC

Guelnar, Mersin
Turkey
Power: 5,522 kWp
Start of operation: 12/2015
Inverters: SMR
Modules: ReneSola

Green Nation, White Lake
Great Britain
Power: 4,998 kWp
Start of operation: 11/2015
Inverters: SMR
Modules: REC

Green Nation, Pylle
Great Britain
Power: 4,998 kWp
Start of operation: 11/2015
Inverters: SMR
Modules: REC

Foresight, Upper Huntingford
Great Britain
Power: 4,998 kWp
Start of operation: 11/2015
Inverters: SMA
Modules: REC

Eneco, Oakland Plantation
Great Britain
Power: 4,998 kWp
Start of operation: 10/2015
Inverters: SMA
Modules: REC

Hazel Capital, Folly
Great Britain
Power: 13,104 kWp
Start of operation: 03/2015
Inverters: SMA
Modules: REC

Foresight, Hurcott
Great Britain
Power: 9,996 kWp
Start of operation: 03/2015
Inverters: SMA
Modules: ReneSola
Low Carbon, Hope
Great Britain
Power: 7,257 kWp
Start of operation: 03/2014
Inverters: ABB
Modules: Yingli

Low Carbon, Callington
Great Britain
Power: 6,410 kWp
Start of operation: 03/2014
Inverters: ABB
Modules: Yingli

Rurum, Reydon
Great Britain
Power: 4,993 kWp
Start of operation: 03/2014
Inverters: ABB
Modules: RECi

Rurum, Bodmin II
Great Britain
Power: 4,993 kWp
Start of operation: 03/2014
Inverters: ABB
Modules: RECi

Oxford Capital, Redbridge
Great Britain
Power: 4,330 kWp
Start of operation: 03/2014
Inverters: SMR
Modules: Yingli

Green Nation, Coleford
Great Britain
Power: 3,402 kWp
Start of operation: 03/2014
Inverters: ABB
Modules: REC

Adiant, Dillington
Great Britain
Power: 7,020 kWp
Start of operation: 07/2013
Inverters: SMR
Modules: Canadian Solar

Hazel, Halse
Great Britain
Power: 8,340 kWp
Start of operation: 03/2013
Inverters: REFUsol
Modules: Yingli

Hazel, Horsacott
Great Britain
Power: 6,540 kWp
Start of operation: 03/2013
Inverters: SMR
Modules: Canadian Solar

Hazel, Jordanstown
Great Britain
Power: 4,631 kWp
Start of operation: 03/2013
Inverters: REFUsol
Modules: Yingli

Low Carbon, Callington
Great Britain
Power: 6,410 kWp
Start of operation: 03/2014
Inverters: ABB
Modules: RECi

Rurum, Reydon
Great Britain
Power: 4,993 kWp
Start of operation: 03/2014
Inverters: ABB
Modules: RECi

Oxford Capital, Redbridge
Great Britain
Power: 4,330 kWp
Start of operation: 03/2014
Inverters: SMR
Modules: Yingli
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Name</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Start of Operation</th>
<th>Inverters</th>
<th>Modules</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Athos, Britz, Germany</td>
<td>8,220 kWp</td>
<td>02/2013</td>
<td>Sungrow</td>
<td>Canadian Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landfill, Weisser Stein, Germany</td>
<td>1,505 kWp</td>
<td>09/2012</td>
<td>SolarMax</td>
<td>3R Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower Bodinie Farm, Great Britain</td>
<td>4,973 kWp</td>
<td>07/2012</td>
<td>SolarMax</td>
<td>Canadian Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rurum, Ketzerbachtal, Germany</td>
<td>4,562 kWp</td>
<td>07/2012</td>
<td>SolarMax</td>
<td>ReneSola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landfill, Russennzelle, Germany</td>
<td>1,228 kWp</td>
<td>07/2012</td>
<td>SolarMax</td>
<td>Canadian Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LCR Solar, Glatten, Germany</td>
<td>707 kWp</td>
<td>06/2012</td>
<td>REFUsol</td>
<td>Canadian Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karstens &amp; Cordes, Kargow, Germany</td>
<td>2,004 kWp</td>
<td>04/2012</td>
<td>SolarMax</td>
<td>Canadian Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branston Solar Park, Branston, Great Britain</td>
<td>18,882 kWp</td>
<td>03/2012</td>
<td>SMA</td>
<td>REC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landfill, Bad Salzungen, Germany</td>
<td>2,500 kWp</td>
<td>03/2012</td>
<td>REFUsol</td>
<td>Canadian Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athos, Vollersode, Germany</td>
<td>4,125 kWp</td>
<td>12/2011</td>
<td>SolarMax</td>
<td>Yingli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Power (kWp)</td>
<td>Start of Operation</td>
<td>Inverters</td>
<td>Modules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landfill, Neu-Dietenheim, Germany</td>
<td>1,457</td>
<td>12/2011</td>
<td>Conergy</td>
<td>Conergy, Solar Fabrik, Yingli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landfill, Mannheim, Germany</td>
<td>1,111</td>
<td>11/2010</td>
<td>SolarMax</td>
<td>Yingli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olovary I + II, Slovakia</td>
<td>2 x 997</td>
<td>02/2011</td>
<td>Sputnik</td>
<td>Yingli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amesburg, Chříštany, Czech Republic</td>
<td>4,700</td>
<td>12/2010</td>
<td>SolarMax</td>
<td>Eging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rygel, Lauta, Germany</td>
<td>2,072</td>
<td>12/2010</td>
<td>SMA</td>
<td>Yingli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amesburg, Pilsen, Czech Republic</td>
<td>2,850</td>
<td>04/2010</td>
<td>SolarMax</td>
<td>Yingli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RES, Alvarado, Spain</td>
<td>5,771</td>
<td>08/2008</td>
<td>Conergy</td>
<td>Conergy, Solar Fabrik, Yingli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RES, Villamesias, Spain</td>
<td>2,400</td>
<td>08/2008</td>
<td>Conergy</td>
<td>Conergy, Solar Fabrik, Yingli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEEC, Murcia, Spain</td>
<td>735</td>
<td>07/2011</td>
<td>SolarMax</td>
<td>Yingli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEEC, Murcia, Spain</td>
<td>2,072</td>
<td>06/2008</td>
<td>SolarMax</td>
<td>Yingli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AES, Alvarado, Spain</td>
<td>4,700</td>
<td>12/2010</td>
<td>Conergy</td>
<td>Eging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AES, Alvarado, Spain</td>
<td>2,072</td>
<td>12/2010</td>
<td>SMA</td>
<td>Yingli</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Based on our wide experience in industrial construction, we know all aspects that need to be considered for a solar roof. Goldbeck Solar is your specialist for flat roofs.

**TKS, Thailand**
- Power: 994 kWp
- Start of operation: 08/2017
- Inverters: SMA
- Modules: Canadian Solar

**Wissensteinfeld, Derendingen, Switzerland**
- Power: 1,622 kWp
- Start of operation: 05/2016
- Inverters: Sungrow
- Modules: Canadian Solar

**BREKO, Ladenburg, Germany**
- Power: 499 kWp
- Start of operation: 08/2015
- Inverters: SMA
- Modules: ReneSola

**REWE, Neu-Isenburg, Germany**
- Power: 1,014 kWp
- Start of operation: 03/2014
- Inverters: REFU
- Modules: Yingli
Goldbeck, Hirschberg
Germany
Power: 64 kWp
Start of operation: 09/2013
Inverters: Sputnik, REFU
Modules: Yingli

Rudolf, Oestringen
Germany
Power: 2,316 kWp
Start of operation: 07/2013
Inverters: REFU
Modules: Yingli

RTP Ruthe, Pressath
Germany
Power: 280 kWp
Start of operation: 03/2013
Inverters: REFU
Modules: Yingli

Kerpen Logistikzentrum
Germany
Power: 248 kWp
Start of operation: 12/2012
Inverters: REFU
Modules: ReneSola

REWE, Oranienburg
Germany
Power: 992 kWp
Start of operation: 09/2011
Inverters: Sputnik
Modules: Yingli

Norma, Erfurt
Germany
Power: 671 kWp
Start of operation: 01/2011
Inverters: Sputnik
Modules: Yingli

Alatex, Emsdetten
Germany
Power: 279 kWp
Start of operation: 12/2010
Inverters: SMR
Modules: Yingli

Honold, Neu-Ulm
Germany
Power: 1,159 kWp
Start of operation: 07/2010
Inverters: SMR
Modules: Yingli

Porsche, Sachsenheim
Germany
Power: 1,947 kWp
Start of operation: 04/2010
Inverters: SolarMax
Modules: Yingli

Alnatura, Lorsch
Germany
Power: 1,102 kWp
Start of operation: 04/2010
Inverters: Sputnik
Modules: Yingli
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Helmers, Osnabrueck
Germany
Power: 120 kWp
Start of operation: 03/2010
Inverters: SMA
Modules: Yingli

Honold, Augsburg
Germany
Power: 469 kWp
Start of operation: 12/2009
Inverters: SMA
Modules: Yingli

Beeline, Cologne
Germany
Power: 380 kWp
Start of operation: 12/2009
Inverters: SMA
Modules: REC

Dolni Bucice, Vrdy
Czech Republic
Power: 119 kWp
Start of operation: 11/2009
Inverters: SMA
Modules: NexPower

Multi-storey car park VKW,
Bregenz
Austria
Power: 60 kWp
Start of operation: 08/2009
Inverters: REFUsol
Modules: Yingli

Holy AG, Metzingen
Germany
Power: 985 kWp
Start of operation: 08/2008
Inverters: REFUsol
Modules: REC

Kaeppler & Pausch, Neu-
kirch
Germany
Power: 320 kWp
Start of operation: 12/2007
Inverters: Sputnik
Modules: Conergy

Gonvarri, Erfurt
Germany
Power: 561 kWp
Start of operation: 11/2006
Inverters: SMA
Modules: Inowatt

BMW, Dingolfing
Germany
Power: 3,261 kWp
Start of operation: 10/2004
Inverters: SMA
Modules: Solara

Goldbeck, Bielefeld
Germany
Power: 20 kWp
Start of operation: 06/2002
Inverters: SMA
Modules: Solarwatt

Gorvarri, Erfurt
Germany
Power: 561 kWp
Start of operation: 11/2006
Inverters: SMA
Modules: Inowatt
Contacts

Germany and Europe
Goldbeck Solar GmbH
Goldbeckstrasse 7
69433 Hirschberg a d. Bergstrasse
Germany
Tel. + 49 6201 8777 5678
Fax + 49 6201 8777 5509
info@goldbecksolar.com

Mexico
Goldbeck Solar México S.A. de C.V.
Av. Santa Fe No. 170 Piso 6-1-04
Col. Lomas de Santa Fe
01219 Ciudad de México
Tel + 52 55 9172 8690
info-mexico@goldbecksolar.com

Chile
Solarnet Chile Spa
Avda. Santa María de Chamisero 14700 – 36
CP 9340000 Santiago de Chile
Tel + 56 9 7785 2688
claudio.alemany@solarnet.energy

Thailand
Solarnet Thailand Ltd.
33/4, the Ninth Tower Grand Rama
35th floor. Rama 9 Road.
Huaykwang, Bangkok 10120, Thailand
Tel +66 90 980 5757
sukanjanasiri@solarnet.energy

www.goldbecksolar.com